sworn depositions as to the fight. [J^ciT^
country he, and william clarke, with other Factors [Supercargoes], did traffic with the inhabitants there: and did receive, in track and exchange of wares and commodities, to the said Company's use and behalf, so much treasure and commodities as amounted to the sum of 29,743 Pesos of Gold [@ 8s. each=£n,8g7 ^s.^=about £100,000 now]. Which treasure, upon the said traffic, was brought wholly, from time to time, upon board the Jesus of Lubeck, wherein he sailed himself, by order and consent of the said Merchants* Of which treasure there were—
22,000 Pesos of Gold, in bars and pieces of gold*
4,000 Pesos of Silver, in Coriente,
£2,00 sterling in divers sorts of plate*
The rest was in other commodities purchased and bought
in the said parts of the West Indies.
After the traffic was made of the treasure and other commodities, tbie Fleet whereof he had charge and government, did set their course from Cartagena, a place in the West Indies, to the Cape called St. Antonio, in the west point of the island of Cuba.
And when the said Fleet approached near to the said Cape, they were constrained by force of weather to enter into the Bay of Mexico, not being able to recover the said Cape, or to keep the course determined; and, through cruel storms and contrary winds, were forced to enter the haven of St. John de Lowe [San Juan de Ulua]; where this Deponent arrived the i6th of September last or thereabouts, minding for the time of his there abode and tarriance to behave himself there towards the King of Spain's subjects in quiet and loving manner; and, after a small abode, and some refreshing had there, to depart towards England,
The 20th day of the said month of September last, there arrived in the said haveii, the new Viceroy of Mexico, and the General of the Spanish fleet of thirteen great ships: the which Viceroy General and their company did outwardly make a resemblance and show of amity and peace. And made proclamation by sound of trumpet, which this Deponent did hear: the effect whereof was, that " no violence nor out*

